
samis share cultures

Wwithith alaskan hosts
bybybiilhobill uau6
tundra times T

llis eyes are blue andsnd his

hailhair is blond wry blond
and he hashis the high cheekcheck
bones of northernofnorthern europeans

this description doedoes not ex
actlyacely fit the image most of
us have when we think oanof in-
digenousdigenous aboriginal peoples
hiiwiiwho havecave had to cope with
forcesforced of ouioutsiderssiders whohavewho have

corfiscorfiqcoartcorrt in taken over their lands
and subdued their cultures

but ove varsi is indigenous
and his samlsami people of eur

obesopeio0es far north have undergone
a subjugation remarkably simi-

larat to that faced by alaska
nativesandnativesNativesandand american indians

the samsaml have the same
practisespractices and lifestyleslifestylcs11fistyles as we

do said ralphrah eluska last
Contincontinuedbed on page twenty
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andruandtu
fridayfri iis he introducedvarsiintroducedvarsfintroducedt Varsi
and fourr other sunkkambatsambatat a party

i
allat his home eluskaeluakaejkahjka it1iai the new
lylectedly elected chairman ofofkonfiggonlagkonlag
incr46nalinc regional corporation andbind

is also viveryry active in the world
council of indigenousIndlienous people
oneode of the groups behind the
samisarni tourtout ofalaska

no matter wheryouwhewyouwhwheWeryouYou go
in thewoildthe world youll findindigfind indig-
enous people liuskaeiuskamska saidsaldiasaldifsaldIfif
the approximately 20 or lo10so
people at the party doubted
the similarity of theifie samisarni
to alaska natives their sus-
picions began to vanish when
inger kuojolkKuoKu jolk who holds ia
doctodoctoraterite in ethnology began
to show 20 slides other family
and neighborsnelghbors at work herd-
ing reindeer

not only did the tundra
covered jeffainl6okterrain look like many
places in alaska but water
planesplants were the primary sourceso urce
of9faf transporttransportationatnoriatiori injn ananddoutout
reindeer herding was 9ombomd com-
munity operation with every-
one helhelpingping out fish for sub
sistenceifstence type living and corncom
mercial purposes were takentalce
fr6nithefrom the streams and rivers

the family house was made
ofsowofsodof sod and a steepeeteepee like struc-
ture was used for smoking

ffishish and baking bread perhaps
most moving however wwasas aheth6ihe
moffimomentent when kuokuojollcboikjoik had
eluski play a record ofot herhr
9grandfather whom kuojolkxuajolk

said I1I1 was agriestapriesta priest siringingnging trtra
bitiditiutioiidail kongstongs

ITiri her swedish homeland
saidsald jokuojouthisucjolkucjolk this was ia sinsw

toio do the reason earlyearli
christian missionaries who ac-
companiedcompacomPan niedlid colonistsplonists into thethi
ireaarea condemned samisarni prac-
tices

L

EEEhethentic and sought
to eliminate them t

I1

I1 wcwe lost ourdour religion longii
before you did kuojolkkucjolk saidsald
we have beendownbeen down for many

centuries itsitsveryIt sveryvery amazing
anything from airoirour ciutureis1culture V
alive itilllstill

varsi a young joujournalesejournalisejoumalisjoumakisjournmalisalise
noted another similarity be
tween his lifestyle and that of
alaskansalaskasAlaskans generous servings of
salmon i

and halibut had been
the marcousemakcousemainmak couse atai the party
1I liyenearliyliveenearancarincar the best salmonsalm6nsalman
riveraver inbinauinauall off norway varsi
said proudly

1 7theleader7heleaderThe leader of the group
jan henry keskitelokeskitaloKeski telo alsorho of
norway explained that the
travtravelerseleis were all with the
samisarni institute an organization
which represents samisam people
in finland sweden norway
denmark and iceland keski
telo is a postgraduatepost graduate student
tncollegetnn college with a special&specialespecial inter-
est in language

fccxccaccordingardingrding to eluska keski
telo jiis also known as the
roger12ngroger lang ofofsamlsami landlandy

other samisSIs making the
tour include gudran eliissa
eriksenErik sert a student at the uni-
versityhersityversityversiti of tromsothomso in norway

andmd perpir gutiguttonnorm from ouaumeaoumeaaleanlea
university in sweetensweden

foi tomesore lnmthdmahdthathq crowd
the party waiwas not an introduc-
tiontion bitibut a reunion lidijud rak&ka
momos earliearlierer participated inln sian
exAexchangeanse where a number&number of
american indianaindians and two
alaska natives visited samisaml
land stamositamosltam6s recilrecalledrecilledrefilledled visiting a
saraisarni village in norway where

ahethethepeoplepeople were locked in
conflict bitiwitliwiti the governmentsgovernment
they6pendedthey depended onvn relndeefprreindeer for
their livelihoodlivlihoodliviihood andth1andtmandem govern-
ment sought to build a hydro
electric dam which would
flood thether spring grazing
agiougiougroundsnds ofoftncthi reindeer

they have shnflatbeliefssimilar beliefsbelieftbelieft as
weborwe4orwe 00 1 aidsaid ramos 1 I1 really
enjoyed my trip they laugh

ibcewcdorme wl0 do
I1

t6nmhinatontehayTontehay an apache indian
beininboininbobomininin mexico andswiedinand raised in
californiacallfrnia 0 tintfiritcirit heard of thegile

samis whenwhin hisMs fsthoiihoividfather showed
him a bookpicturingbookpkturingbook picturing culturescultum
worldldijoni4myworldwide tonaahay aasiaswas only
nine neariyeariyears old at the time
butbucbucchebucthethe mage60 of the samisow
stayed with him ioso stronglyatronglyitror4yatrongly 0

that hhea16urnledjoumicd into theirtheli
lands whennwhen1wheiahei he reached his mid

I1

twenties
they liveda the bidxldald life

stylestylelikelike ndlansndlans tonashayonshayTonofshayashay
remembered Lw1 wantedlwantedanted to go
bicktabicktqback to thethi old lifestyle

tonashaytomashayTonashay leailearneded the samisarni
languageaidlanguage Aidand became skilskilledledatat
working with reindeer on
horseback for ithehepaspatt two

yeafhoyears he hashai been working as

a reindeer herder r tortot the
nanacoi06i1onANA corpotlon but isto now
lookinglooklnflookinf forfoi a newbanew6bnewbb
1 I

aftaftcafticer the spartyjpartyparty the sullssunlss
were schidulidto4skecheduted to take a4 tour
of calryalrfacktfanktks and theualvertheUthe univerunivcralver
sitsity ofofalmkaaluk i go onon a four4okfour day
suubaistcnce fladingflahingfwwv eejipetlorikak0emoriewori
ioic southeastsoutheartsoudwetSoutheart alakaalfldcaaluka tactake part
lain the northwest arctic trade
fair inkotzew get involved
in some projects in the bering
straits region witfvith kacerikkaweridckaverikkaVerik
andand visit bethel

0on july20july 20 they will return
toanchorageto anchorage when they will

hold a debriefing swigonswiionm4omao on
the experiences in alftska& and

theirtheft comparisons of samlsarni and
alaska native life with anyoneanyoniamyoni
interested in attending


